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摘  要 
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    At present, we are upgrading our industrial chain, stepping into “new normal” economy 
and the whole country is transforming economy growth methods from original, barbarous, 
high-speed growth into benign, middle low-speed economy growth. Under this background of 
the economy, the product life cycles must be shorter and shorter, products kinds are more and 
more, and the delivery time of customer requirement must be shorter and shorter. As a 
manufacturing enterprise, how to improve customer satisfaction? How to satisfy shorter and 
shorter requirement of delivery time? How to give rapid response to customer? At the same 
time, How to improve the service efficiency of funds? How to control inventory? How to 
balance the two different requirements? The topic is worth us to study and research. 
This article mainly researches how to conduct inventory management, inventory control 
based on rapid response requirement. At the same time, I combine with concrete enterprise 
case to analyze the inventory problem, and put forward the improvement scheme. In this 
article, I first introduce the research background, significance and main content. Then, 
expound the theory knowledge of inventory management, including: Vender Management 
Inventory, Joint Inventory Management and zero inventory management, etc. And then I 
analyze the advantages and disadvantage of different theories. Third, I introduce raw material 
inventory management situation of PH Company, the reason, the optimization scheme and the 
details action plan. Final, I analyze the inventory efficiency, from economic benefits and 
strategic benefits. 
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第一章  绪论 





















































































































































第二章  库存管理的理论综述 
第一节  库存概述 





















































































第二节  相关的库存管理理论与基本策略 
    一、供应商管理库存（VMI） 


















图 2-1 订单模式和 VMI 模式比较 



















































零库存的概念产生是因为日本丰田式生产方式（Toyota Product system, TPS）的












































表 2-1 准时化采购与传统采购的区别[13] 
项目 零库存采购 传统采购 
基本思想 原材料和外购件的库存为零 确定经济订购批量和合理库存 
供应商的选择 长期合作，单货源供应 短期合作，多货源供应 
供应商的评价 质量、交货期、价格 质量、价格、交货期 
意义 减少库存和加快库存周转 保证库存水平和生产经营 
采购动因 客户需求 补给库存 
驱动方式 订单引导，主动 生产引导，被动 
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